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The keel bounding the areola aud the basai areae united

to it is rouudly narrowed in the raiddle, the two uuited for-

niing one area, coutracted in the middle; the keel bounding
the apex of the lateral areae is received close to the apex of

the areola. The autennae are annulated with white. The
post-petiole is dilated and clearly separated ; the wings are

hyaline or only slightly iufuscated ; the colour of the body is

blue or dark bine. The genus has sorae affinity with J^areiga;

that genus may be known from it by the spined median
segment, by the abdomen being neither punctured uor striated

and by the areola with the basai area not being narrowed in

the centre. *)

To this genus belongs „Tchneumoyi'" Goodiom- Ausfini Cam,

1. C. rilfO-fcmorata, Sp. nOV. 9« Nigra, ahdominis apice

caeruleo; orbitis oculorutn, linea pronoti annuloque aiitennaram
ßaou ; femoribns posticis rnfis, ails hyalinis^ stigmate nervisqne

nigris. —Long. 14 mm.
Hab. Simla (Nurse).

Head black, except for a white line on the outer orbits,

opposite the front and another in the middle behind. Face

and Vertex rather strougly punctured ; the punctures on the

clypeus are larger, deeper and more widely separated ; and it

is covered thickly with white pubescence; its sides are pale

testaceous ; the foveae are large. Face roundly raised in the

middle. Maudibles black, shiuiug ; the base closely, the middle

more sparsely, punctured ; the labial palpi black ; the maxillary

for the greater part white ; both are thickly covered with

white hair. Front and vertex strongly aud closely punctured ;

the former with some trausverse striae ; the face is covered

with white, the vertex with black, hair. Thorax black, except

for an interrupted white line on the edge of the pronotum ;

the tubercles, a small mark below them and the scutellar

*) Man''- Hemoirs xli. No. 13 p. 8,
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keel« which are yellowish-white. Mesouotum aud scntelliim

ßhiuiug, covered with large, rather widely separated pnnctiires;

tbose ou the scutelliuu are more widely apart thau those on

the mesouotum. Scatellum flafc, uarrowed towards the apex ;

the püst-scutellum closely puactared, except at the apex. The

areola is wider thau long, is obliquely uarrowed towards the

base ; the petiolar area becomes obliquely wider towards the

base ; where it is fidly wider thau the apex of the areola
;

it is aciculated aud irregularly puuctured ; the areola is irre-

gularly rugosely striated, more strougly iu the middle than

at the sides ; the lateral areae are coarsely, rugosely puuc-

tured ; the basai ou the iuuer half is closely, fiuely obliquely

striated ; the posterior mediau area is closely rugosely puuc-

tured, the base more strougly thau the apex. Proplenrae

closely aud strougly puuctured ; the lower part closely ob-

liquely striated. Mesopleurae shiuiug, distiuctly, but uot very

closely, puuctured ; the base above impuuctate. Metapleurae

rugosely puuctured ; the base below the middle with some

stout curved keels ; the middle keels exteud to the apex of

the coxae. Mesosteruum puuctured like the mesopleurae ; the

furrow is deep, uot much wideued behiud aud beariug some
stout trausverse keels. Legs black ; the fore tibiae are white

iu front ; the hinder femora bright red, except at the apex.

Abdomen black ; the apical 4 segments iudigo-blue; the apex

of the pétiole is broadly raised iu the middle and is strougly

aud closely lougitudiually striated ; the gastrocoeli are large

aud deep; their base with 7 stout, more or less oblique, keels ;

the part betweeu them is stoutly lougitudiually striated ; the

base of the 3'''l segment aud of the 4 t'i, to a less exteut,

lougitudiually striated. The 2"^ and 3i'^l segments are closely

puuctured; the 4^'! less strougly; the others are impuuctate.

The auteuuae iu the Q are stout, black; the 10 ^li to

the I7tli joints are white beueath; they are covered with a

white down. The wiugs are hyaline aud strougly iridisceut.

2. C. cocrulcicaudis sp. nov. Q. Long. 14 mm.

Hab. Khasia (Coll. Rothuey).

Agrées closely with C. nigrocoerulea, but the blue color

ou the abdomen is ouly visible ou the apical segments; the

white colour on the iuuer orbits does uot exteud below the

auteuuae; the scutellum is much less strougly puuctured; the

areola is louger than broad, not broader thau long ; the spi-

racular area is less closely striated and the maudibles are uot

yellow at the base.

ïiead black, except for a whit«? liue oa tbe iuuer orbite
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opposite the front and oue in tlie niiddle beliind. The face

atid Vertex are rather strongly puuctured: the pnnctnres ou

the clypeus are larojer, deeper and more widely separated and

thickly covered with white pubescence; the face is rouudly

couvex above ; the clypeal foveae larp^e ; the sides of the cly-

peus are pale testaceous. Maudibles black, shining ; the base

closely. the centre more sparsely, punctured : the labial palpi

blackish; the maxillary dark testaceous; both are thickly

covered with white hair. Front and vertex strono;ly and clo-

sely punctured ; the former with some transverse striations ;

the face covered with white, the vertex with black, hair.

Thorax black, except for an interrupted white line on the

ed^e of the pronotura and a mark on the middle of the scu-

tellar keels ; the mesonotnm and scutellum shininj; ; covered

witb large, rather widely se[)arated, punctures ; tbose on the

scutellum being more widely apart. Scutellum flat, narrowed

towards the apex; tbe post-scutellum closely punctured, except

on the apex. The base of the median serjment is finely aiul

closely transversely striated ; the areola is slightly lon^jer than

broad ; its base sli<]fhtly rounded, almost trausverse ; the apex

is rounded inwardly : iuside it is rough, irrejïularly obliquely

striated ; the posterior median area is closely ruprosely reti-

culated ; its top and sides stoutly striated ; the striations be-

cominj^ larguer below ; the oufcer areae are coarsely ruj^ose

and coarsely transversely striated below ; the spiracular area

transversely ru<^osely punctured, behind more closely and not

so stronnjly. Propleurae shiniujï, closely behind, in the middle,

stoutly and sharply, striated ; the mesojileurae shininj?, closely,

but not stroufrly, punctured ; the metapleurae coarsely, ru<jfo-

sely punctured, the punctures running into striations behind.

Mesosternum puuctured like the i:)leurae ; the central furrow

deep, not much widened behind and bearing stout trausverse

keels throughout. Legs black ; the hiuder femora ferruginous,

except at the apex ; the anterior tibiae and tarsi dirty testa-

ceous. Wings fuscous-violaceous : the stigma and nervures

black ; the areolet narrowed at the top, being there scarcely

tbe length of the space bouuded by the récurrent and the

second trausverse cubital nervures ; the récurrent nervure is

received beyoud the middle, almost at the base of the apical

third of the cellule. Pétiole smooth ; the apex in the middle

strongly longitudinally striated ; the second segment is closely

punctured, the middle, at the base, stoutly and sharply striated ;

the gastrocoeli smooth, impunctate; on the innerside, at the

base, are 7 stout keels ; the 3 "l segment is less strongly and

closely puuctured and at the base, in the middle, bears some

short, longitudinal striations ; the apex of the 4 tli and the

eucceeding segments are cobalt-blue,
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3, C, DlgrO-COCrilIea Sp. DOV. Q. A%ra, abdomine coe-

ruleo; Jemoribiis posticis late rtifis ; annnlo ßugelli antemiarain

albo; ails fusco-rviolßceü ; nervis stigmateque nlgris, -^ Loug.

15 mm,

Hab. Khasia (Coll. Rothney).

Anteûiiae black; the 10 th to 15 th joints white at tlie

sides aud beneath ; the scape strougly puQctured, Head thickly

covered with soft white hair ; the iuuer orbits uarrowly from
uear the hiuder ocelli to opposite the base of the auteuuae,

a small mark, uear the eyes, shortly behiad the hiuder ocelli
;

the sides of the clypeus aiid a uarrow Hue ou the outer orbits

uear the uiiddie, yellow. Face aud clypeus strougly puuctured
;

the puuctures ou the clypeus, especially uear the apex, are

louger aud more widely separated ; the maudibles at the base

strougly puuctured, broadly rufous iu the Irout of the teeth;

the palpi white, blackish at the base. Thorax black; thickly

covered with short, fuscous hair ; a uarrow liue ou the pro-

uotuui, exteuding from close to the base to the tegulae: the

outer edge of the tegulae ; the base of the tubercles aud of

the scutellar keels aud au iuterrupted liue ou the base of the

prouotum, yellow. Mesouotum strougly aud almost uniformly
punctured

; the scutellum similarly puuctured, but with the

puuctures more widely separated ; especially behiud ; the post-

scutellum fiucly aud closely puuctured. The base of the mediau
segmeut fluely aud closely obliquely striated laterally ; the

posterior uiediau area at the base irregularly aud closely traus-

versely striated; its apex irregularly reticulated; the posterior

mediau fîuely aud somewhat irregularly striated; its sides with
stout, distiuctly separated keels, which become louger from the

base to the apex of the area: the tooth-beariug area irregularly

aud strougly reticulated ; the spiracular area at the base is

puuctured ; the rest of it somewhat irregularly obliquely striated.

Propleurae strougly puuctured, the middle behiud widely obli-

quely aud strougly striolated. Mesopleurae strougly puuctured,

more closely above; the apex hollowed, its upper edge with
a row of Ö large deep foveae, iu frout of which is a smooth
Space; the upper part of the metapleurae, at the base, fiuely

aud closely puuctured, below which is a distiuct hollow ; the

rest is strougly punctured ; below the hollow are a few short
striatious, followed, lower dowu, by stouter keels, the central

being the louger aud stouter; aud it is curved downwards at

the apex, where those below become uuited to it. Legs thickly

covered with short white hair ; the apex of the fore femora
and tibiae yellowish ; the hiuder coxae strougly puuctured,

yellowish at the apex behiud ; the posterior femora ferrugi-

ÜOUS, black at the apex, Wings fuscous-violaceous ;
the stigma
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aud uervures black ; tlie areolet narrowed at the top, being

tliere one half of the part bonnded by the first trausverse

cubital aud the recurreut uervure ; which is received shortly

beyoud the middle of the cellule. Abdouien blue, with pnrple

tiuges ; the pétiole at the base closely, somewhat irregularly

striated ; the middle at the apex strougly lougitudinally strio-

lated ; the sides at the apex with a few scattered puuctures
;

the 2n<i segment closely aud strougly puuctured ; its base with

6 stout keels exteudiug to the middle of the segmeut, beco-

miug thiuuer as they do so; the gastrocoeli large, deep; the

base with stout lougitudiual keels; the 3i'd segment closely

puuctured ; the others smooth.

The (^ has the auteuuae eutirely black; the iuuer orbits

from uear the frout ocellus ; the sides of the clypeus aud a

somewhat triangulär mark on the base of the maudibles,

yellow ; otherwise as in the Q, excepfc that ail the abdominal
segments are strougly and closely puuctured.

6. Lareiga, gen. nov.

Areola opeu behiud, slightly longer thaü wîde ; ail the

other areae clearly separated ; the sides of the median segment
with bluut teeth. Mesosternum with a curved wide furrow

on either side at the base ; the median segmeut toothed at

the apex. Post-petiole slightly punctured iu the middle ; the

other segments smooth and shiniug ; the last segmeut, above
and below, as loug as the penultiraate ; the ventral keel ig

large and extends to the apex of the 4tli segment. Gastro-

coeli shallow. The upper tooth of the raaudibles is much
longer aud more sharply pointed than the lower. Clypeal

foveae large. The auteuuae hâve the basai joints of the fla-

gellum ail longer thau broad. Scutellum rather flat; its sides

not keeled
;

post-scutellum deeply depressed laterally. Meta-
thoracic spiracles long, narrow, curved. Areolet 5-augIed,

narrowed at the top ; the disco-cubital aud the récurrent ner-

vures bave the stump of a nervure ; the transverse median
nervure is received distiuctly iu front of the trausverse basai,

Tarsi thickly spinose.

The antenuae in the cf fire as long as the body and are

«errate towards the apex. The head is roundly, obliquely

narrowed behiud ; the occiput is rouudly incised ; the apex of

the median segment has an oblique slope; the post-petiole

is not clearly separated, it gradually mergiug into the pétiole ;

iu the cf it is longer aud narrower. There is a stout keel

before the middle of the propleurae.

The distinctive characters of this genus are tbe areola-
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longer thau wiile ami opeu beliiiid ; the tootlied median segment

and the smootli, almost impnnctate abdomen. The thorax in

the known species is black, marked with yellow; the abdomen
metallic blue ; and the tibiae and tarsi are marked with white.

L. nifofcinorata, Sp. noV. 9« ^^igra; ahdomme coeruho;
annula ßaijdli aiUenîiaruin, coxis trochantcribusque anteriori-

bns^ tihiarum hasi late, facie^ Linea pronoH, tegnlis albis ; alis

hyaUnis, nervis nicjris. —Long. 18 mm.

H a b. Khasia (Coll. Rothuey).

Antenuae black; the lOtli —18 tli joints white beueath
;

the scape rufous. Head black ; the face and clypeus rufous,

darker iu the middle ; the npper side of the face next to the

eyes and the upper side of the clypens near the foveae,

yellow 5 the lower orbits on the inner side, uarrowed below,

dilated in the middle to near the lower ocellus and narrowed
again to near the middle and the lower part below, broadly

yellow. Face and clypeus closely and strongly pnnctured
;

the Vertex smooth ; the front finely pnnctured below the ocelli.

Mandibles black, rufous at the base and bcfore the teeth; the

middle pnnctured. Thorax black, the edge of the pronotum
narrowly behiud, and broader at the apex; the tubercles, te-

gulae, the scntellum and post-scutellum, yellow. Mesonotum
almost opaque and closely punctured. Scntellum smooth. Pro-

pleurae smooth, the hinder edge, except at the top, longitu-

dinally striated ; the striae small above, coarser below. Meta-
pleurae longitudinally striated, finely above, coarsely below.

Median segment finely and closely transversely striated ; the

areola is a little longer than wide ; the lateral keels bulje

round ly outwardly ; the teeth are large and stout. Legs
rufous ; the four anterior and the apex of the hinder coxae

;

the base of the tibiae broadly and the middle of the tarsi

broadly, white ; the base of the tibiae slightly and of their

apex broadly, black ; the metatarsus and the apex of the

terminal joint, black. Areolet oblique, narrowed at the top;

the width there being not much more than the space bounded
by the récurrent and the 2"^ trausverse cubital nervures ; the
récurrent nervure is received shortly beyond the middle of
the cellule. Pétiole smooth, impunctatc ; the gastrocoeli shal-

low, indistinct; the base finely striated; the 2ii<l segment finely

punctured ; the others almost impnnctate.

The cf has the face and clypeus entirely yellow ; the

scape of the anteunae is yellow beueath ; on the base of the

mcsoplcurae, at its juuctiou with the sternum, is a somewhat
triangulär yellow mark.
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7. Belargea, gen. iiov.

Areola separated, twice broader thau long. Sides of

median segment stontly spiued. Face flat. Apex of elypeus

transverse ; its sides not ronnded. Head obliqnely narrowed
behind ; the occipnt rouudly, deeply incised and sbarply mar-
giued. Scntellum ronndly convex, but not mneh raised ; its

sides not keeled. Areolet 5-angled, wide at te top ; the disco-

cnbital nervure bas tbe stump of a nervure ; the transverse

basai nervure is interstitial. Tarsi long, spinose ; the apex
of the hinder femora reach near to the apex of the 4 tli ab-

dominal segment. The 2«^ and the base of the 3i'd segments
are closely punctured ; the gastrocoeli are narrow and dilated

at the apex.

The median segment is conipletely areolated. The npper
tooth of the mandibles is large, narrowed and ronnded at tlie

apex ; the lower is shorter and obliqnely bent inwardly. The
dépression at the base of the median segment is wider at the

base than the areola and has au oblique slope,

This genus resembles in its main features Tjnreiga. The
two may be separated by the radical différence in the form
of the areola : in Lareiga it is twice longer than broad and
is opeu behind ; in the présent genus it is twice broader thau
long and is closed by a keel at the base. The gastrocoeli

are more distinct than in Lareiga,

B. albOinaCUlata, Sp. nOV. 9« Nigra; ahdomim coernleo,

mesonoto mesopleurisqtie aibo-maadatis ; pedi/ms rufis; coxis,

iroclutnterilnis, diiaidio basait tibiarum posticdrwn albis ; alla

hyalinis, stigmate nervisqiie nigris. *— Long. 10 mm.

Hab. Khasia Hills. (Coll. Rotlmey).

Scape of anteunae yellowish beneath ; the flagellum some-
what browuish. Head black; the face, elypeus, labrum, paipi,

the inner eye orbits above —the band triaugularly dilated

in the middle —and the outer —narrowly above, broadly

below —
,

yellow. Face and elypeus punctured and closely

covered with white hair ; the face more closely punctured and
witli the hair shorter than on the elypeus. Mandibles black;

the base with a yellow mark on the top above and thickly

covered with pale fulvous hair. Occiput sharply margiued ;

the Vertex impuuctate, the front smooth and shiniug. Ou the

thorax there is a broad Hue on the pronotum, a mark, broader

thau long, ou the hinder part of the mesonotum in the middle^

the scutellum, post-scutellnm, except in the middle, and a

large oblique mark on the lower side of the mesopleurae q.%
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the base, yellow. Mesouotum opaque, tlilckly covered with short

pubescence aud closely pimctured. Scutellum smooth, covered

with long pale hair, longer than broad, rounded at the base

and uarrowed gradually towards the apex. On the median
segment the areola is smooth and shiuing, rounded outwardly

at the base, inwardly at the apex : it is distinctly wider thau

long; the basai areae are aciculated; the apical closely traus-

versely striated ; the outer more strongly than the median
;

the base of the spiracular area strongly aciculated ; the middle

closely, the apical part coarsely, trausversely striated. Pro-

pleurae aciculated, the apex striated. Mesopleurae bearing

shallow puuctures : the base, the upper part and the middle

striated. Mesosternum closely punctured ; its central furrow

widely aud deeply depressed at the apex. The 4 anterior

coxae, aud their trocîianters are yellow, the hinder black.

except the coxae which are broadly yellow at the apex and
more narrowly below; the femora rufous, black at the apei
above; the 4 anterior are more or less yellowish in front;

the 4 front tibiae rufous, yellowish in front ; the anterior

narrowly at the base, broadly at the apex, the middle in part

yellow ; the hinder tarsi hâve the basai aud apical joints black
;

the others dull rufous. Wiugs fulvo-hyaline, the nervures and
Stigma black; the areolet at the top slightly less in leugth

than the space bouuded by the récurrent and the trausverse

cubital nervures; the récurrent nervure is received near the

middle. The abdominal pétiole is of a darker blue thau the

rest of the abdomen ; it is shiuing ; its middle, except at the

apex, with large, deep puuctures ; the gastrocoeli are smooth
in the middle, their apex fulvons.

8. Odontojoppa gen. nov.

Areola large, twice longer than wide, opeu behind, its

apex reachiug to the top of the truncatiou ; the lateral areae

are not clearly separated and are only two in uumber; the

sides of the segment bear stout, broad spines. Labrum pro-

jecting. Clypeus not distinctly separated from the face. Scu-

tellum roundly convex; its sides not margined. The sides of

the mesosteruum hâve a broad shallow furrow at the base.

Areolet 5-angled, uarrowed at the top; the transverse basai

nervure is iuterstitial; the disco-cubital and the récurrent

nervures bear short branches. Legs moderate in leugth; the

apex of the hinder femora reaches to the apex of the 3id

segment ; the tarsi are long aud spiuose.

(Continuation follows.)


